
HOMESICKNESS' CHECKED A RIGHT FUTURE FOR
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" SID SMITHOTHER FIGHT DOPE

Written for The Day Book by Tom Andrews.
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Sid Smith, the English bantam-
weight, who came over here to
challenge Johnny Coulon for the
bantam championship 1 of the
world became homesick just at a
time when everything was open- -
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Sid. Smith.
J

irtg up brightly for him, and with-o'i- ft

a word of warning he booked
his passage back for dear old
England.
jSmilth had just won two fights,

one inNew Yorkand'ahpther in
Philadelphia, and he. had been
matched with Frankie Burns for
twent rounds at New Orleans,

t
March 17, to be followed with one
of the same distance with Johnny
Coulon.

-

The declaration qf Mayor Car-
eer Harrison of Chicago that he
is in favor of boxing, when prop-
erly conducted, has stirred up
promoters all over the country.
The commission plan seems to be
the one suggested orTafl sides, as.
the real mSans of hringing about
the needed reforms in the gahie
and placing it.on a solid basis.

Now the Wpmen of Indianapolis
have come out and want "to at-
tend the: boxing matches, and in
Sacramento, Calif., the chief of
pplice has announced that all the
women in the city may attend
boxing shpws if they wish
"A few years ago such a state-

ment woqld have been considered
sufficient to put the man out of
office, but the times are changing
and the feeling against the sport

j is subsiding.
x .

Since the announcement that
Hugh Dr McIntos,b, the Austral-
ian, promoterhad requested tlie
New York boxing commission to
bar Jim Flynn from engaging in
bouts there on, account of break-
ing a contract, it has been given
out that Flynn never signedxa
contract with the Australian.

Well one thing is certain


